
- The number of tray sizes that are used affects the number ofseed
templates and the amount of adjustment that has to be made to the
machine.Considerationshould be given to standardizing where possible.

- The amount and frequency of seeding that is done. For smaller opera
tions it may be more economical to purchase prestarted plugs.

- The amount of space needed for the seeding equipment A dry, dust-
free area is best.

Try to get a demonstrationof the operation of the seeder: flats per hour, ac
curacy, amount,and skillof laborneeded, typesof seedshandled, etc.
before you buy.

This brief reviewof some of the equipment that is availablewillpoint out
the operating principles, the versatility, speed and the characteristics that
should be considered when buyinga seeder.

Manual Seeders

Vibra Seeder - This hand held vibrating scoop operates on flashlight bat
teries and spreads seed evenly alongthe rowsin a flat. It workswellfor
seeding a few flats.

Little Wonder Seeder - Designed to fit across a flat, the V-shaped trough
uses a notched drum to measure the seed. As the drum is turned, seed is
pickedup in the notchesand then dropped into the flat, one rowat a time.
Drums are varied to sow different sized seed. This bulk type seeder is avail
able in several sizes to fit flats from 11 to 14 inches wide.
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Phytotockity ofFungicides and Insecticides

Allen C. Botacchi

Cooperative Extension Horticulture Agent

VJrowers haveobserved and reported plant injury(phytotoxidty) evenwhen
the correct rates of fungicidesor insecticideswere applied.

Many environmental factors (temperature, relativehumidity and precul-
tural conditions) may have contributed to the plant damage.

Another factor frequently forgotten is cultivar (variety) response. One
should remember that it is impossiblefor a formulator of a pesticide to test
his product on every cultivarof a plant species. As a general "ruleof
thumb,"it can be logically assumed that a pesticidewhichdoes not injure a
commonly grown cultivarshould not injure other membersof that species.
This is in fact how insecticides and fungicidesare tested. One or more cul-
tivars are treated with the pesticide to determine its effectiveness and plant
safety (no phytotoxic reactions).

It is, therefore, suggested that onlya few plants be treated when first using
a pesticide on a newcultivar (variety) to determine ifthere isany plant in- J
jury-

Instances of phytotoxidty have been reported with the use of both fun
gicidesand insecticides on a widerangeof plantmaterial (see references).
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